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REAL ESTATE 
BROKER'S BONDS

mast be fifed with application for license 
for next year according to Cali 

fornia State Law.

We Write Them
in i he .\Kna Casualty and Surety Co. to 

comply with the law.

Make Your Application 
At Once!

& JONES)(RABCOCK
  Realtors

in all its I

Auditorium Btdc. Torranc* Phon* 133-J

FORTUNA SELLS PHENIS NO. 1 
AND 3-ACRE LEASE TO TRUST 

FOR QUARTER OF A MILLION
Purchase of the Fortaaa we!! and 

the three-acre lease npon whsrh tt ia 
located IB Lomita oy tha Cneeot Trust 
for a consideration reported to be a 
quarter of a matton doUara haa been 
confirmed bjr John W. TUsMtei son, who 
hrarts the grovp of half a doaen moa 
associated ia the trust. lortudcd IB 
the grove with Mr. Uendmon are B. 
H- Cotton and A. I* Ckcaey. together 
with 
ban

The Portaaa producer is regarded.

like the Midway Northern, aa a key 
well of the Lomita area, and ia now 
producing about 11M barrels daily 
A second well known as the Checot 
No. 1 ia down done to 290* feat and 
looks procniaing. tt to located about 
»*  yards from the Fortuna and the 
new owners believe it will prove as 
valuable a proposition as the Fortuna. 

This deal is one of the most im 
portant put over in this field, and 
iliammiirnna the value attached 
this area by well-versed oO man.

"IN THE GREASE"
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

Standard to reaching the crucial 

Rtaire with Its Doming*!** No. 1. tin- 

east aide wildcat- A water ahutoff 

O. K. was received this week and 

he wen U beta* drilled ahead in 

what looks like the on formation. It 
that the well will be 

by the tint of next week.

are drilling ahoad rapidly. Stand 
ard ia w*wn OH with Kstttor 

Me. V at* Ckaneter - Canf ieWs 

Ketttor Hex 1 has reached the

Although prodttctag about Me bar 

rels a day oa the pump. ChaJUdor- 

CanfteM's Torrance No. 1* at the 
»er of Carson and Cedar streets 

ia Torranee ia showing about 3« per 

cent water *ad emulaton. At times 

the water percentage alone baa 

reached aa high aa St. Whether the 

water is coming from the leak in 

Superior's welt across the street to 

question.

The T. J. Cannon Drilling com 
pany, headed by Tom Cannon,

of the industrv. and tho 
R. W. Edens Drillina company, 
chwftainod by "Tuck" Edona, an 
other votaran of tte gam*, are 
making sams more now lecixds in 
the field. Cannon haa put Juttatt's 
southern outpoat wall in Lomita

down 3000 feet in two weeks. 
Eden* drilling Midway Northern 
No. 3 near the old Redondo ~ad; 
hat tent the drill-down 3300 fe«t 
in three w«ek«.

Consul-Table excitement was 
caused in lAwnlta Wednesday by the 
report that George F. Getty's well on 
HIP Ix»ver lease had roared Into pro 
duction from Z800 feet As a matter 
of fact, this In what happened: Ow 
ing to trouble on both the regular 
and auxiliary set* of boilers, the 
pipo stuck in the hole and the crew 
put about 80 barrels of oil down to 
loosen up the mud. "She" was flow 
ing oil all rieW. but not in the 

rtRht way.

After a let-up in drilling opera 
tion* in the local field the Pe 
troleum Midway it getting back 
in the flame strong. The company 
located five new wells this week 
in the Lomita district, and has 
 even wells drilling or spotted 
on the Wilson lease.

General Petroleum, the largest mar 
keting outfit in the business, located 
its first derrick in the newer part 
of the field this week. Tt is on 
Acacia and Bsbelman, giving east 
Lomita. another development boost

SontineTs well, offsetting Pe 
troleum Securities No. 1 on the 
Marble ranch lease, came in Sun 
day and flowed 800 barrels in 12 
hours, when it sanded up. This 
weH is a neighbor of Selby 4V 
Root's "sanded-up ax-producer.

Chiropractor Here Citizens Organize
Is an Able One For Civic Welfare

(Continued from Page Ore)

JULIAN'S WILDCAT EAST OF . 
LOMITA DRILLS IN CAP ROCK

BoM ap for two days by a 
Jan. MhttVa watort east of 

la agate iilalni, iWsl and ia down 
about SS4* feet, having peartrstcd a 

formation which uwntsM* h.arr gaa

presjsnve and oil showings. The driH 
to now rotating in hard pan, which is 
haUwad to cap a lower sand.

The two-day delay was tauntjil by 
a twisted-off hit and 2* feet of pipe

{at » feet-

Pfcxman 
Taken by Death

of Mr. and Mm. C. A. Pa^zaan. died 

Swdav at the fmxsaan hoaw HE Har- 
snaa nurti. after a brief nntsa

Paneral an^kjaa were heM Tni inaj 
from the Gate fnneral parlora. Be

ta the ta

ENTERTAIN AT (MNMCR

Owen wet* hud far the honor**. 
Mra. Alberta ttasuns Mrs. A. X 
Stsuth at Orange. Mr. and Mra. A. C. 
Baton of aanta Ana, Mno Dode Crosa

AUTOS CRASH

A Mr. Morcaa of Keratone 
riiaed a sprained jhouhter and 
stirosnna when his car collided wtth 
that driven by H. B. Shenraod of

at El Prado and Konnaadie ntnetn.

leal mmna could do nothing to re 

lieve her fllnesB- And so she sought 

out Chiropractor as the only avenue 

of escape. Treatments were given 

and adjustments made. The reauttiag 

effects were Immediate and curative. 

The lady today is in the bent of con 

dition. No wonder she haa made the 

science her hobby and her life's work.
By her own skilled practice she haa 

also brought a splendid state of 
health unto her own BOB. a young 
man who was none too well whilst 
partaking of other remedies.

Dr. Lathrop does not stop at this 
point in her beneficial work. She has 
cured many an ailing being since she 
started to practice three years ago. 
and since coming bere last November 
has gained an appreciable clientele, 
to say nothing of a wide circle of ad 
miring friends.

Maude Lathrop is a native of Cort- 
land. New York. She to a graduate 
of' the Universal College of Chiro 
practic, which school to located at 
Pittsburgh, Pis. Before entering into 
her practice in Torrance she had pro 
fessional offices at Long Beach. She 
to a lady of extremely charming char 
acter and one who to highly enlight- 
es«Bd in tha matter of her practice. 
Fnanesatag a profound knowledge of 
ChimaneOc. she to a sound judge of 
iiinslilalkiasl troubles and an ef- 
fscsent doctor in keeping the health 
in good repair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis of 
Tims as and Carson streets were dnv- 
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. 
WaMer Batturea of Bjnes.

Dinner »umU Thanksgiving at the 
V. C. Von Hagm hnsnf on Gramercy 
avenne were Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
Roberts. Mr. and Mra. Grorge Rob 
erta, and Mr. and Mra. O. W. Van 

of Lac Angetea.

Buy it iirTorrance,

Cur Strikes Lad;
Keeps On Going

(Continued OB Last Page)

cipks of the new organisation fol 
lows:

-We. the undersigned citizens o 
the City of Torrance. assembled on 
this 27th day of November, 1921, In 
such city for the purpose of associat 
ing ourselves together for the prog 
rcss. growth and upbuilding of sue" 
city, do hereby bind ourselves to 
gether by an unvielding pledge to de 
vote unstintedly of our time, our en 
*rgy and oar property to the carry 
ing forth of the-ideals and principles 
trhich may hereafter be enunciates 
and declared by a majority of 
members, and that we hereby pledge 
our vote to the successful attainmen 
for our city of all things by thei 
deemed to the city's best Interest

-It is specifically hereby declare* 
that until otherwise declared by 
majority of members in .regular meet - 
ing assembled, one of the purposes of 
this organisation shall be to prevent 
br any legal means the encroachment 
of ofl development Into the present 
restricted district of Torrance.

"We each of us unequivocally prom 
ise to immediately tender our resig 
nation from this organization should 
the actions or plans of the same 
conflict with our conception of our 
duties as a citizen, and that no other 

except removal from the city 
providential excuse will cause 
l resignation."

hratoed and 
the care of

FOR SALE
at a 

SACRIFICE
3-Room House and Garage with 
3 tots, located at 115 Maria 
Avenue, Redondo. $3500; $600 
cash, balance easy. Do not dis 
tort tenant.

715 Junior Orpheum Bids, 
Los An^el**- Phone CZM27

PRICED
*GStto$5250

SIX NEW MODERN BUNGALOWS
AT

Moneta, Calif.
LIBERAL 

TERMS

LOCATION On West Market Street, one block west of Western Avenue and 
one block from car line. Near Schools, Churches and Stores.

IMPROVEMENTS
THESE ARE THE BEST 

BUYS IN THE SOUTHWEST

These homes are complete with all modern improve 
ments, hot and cold water, gas and electricity. Price 
includes sidewalks, curbs, garage and driveway, and 
street improvements. Bathrooms are finished in solid 
Alphastone, ami kitchens are white enameled with nook 
and linoleums on floors. Walls are plastered, papered 
and tinted. Hardwood floors.

Wallace B. Truslow, Jr.
Owner and Builder

ntaima-Stroag Building, 
boa Angeiea

Make Headway 
in 1924

You can open an account 
with only a dollar. ««K»*r 
weekly deposits of only »  
which you'd never «<*«*   
wffl show you over 951 at 
the end of the year. Jost Bke 
finding it. And the tatwwt 
win be over a dollar alone. 
Start today.

State Exchange Bank
-THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY *% OH «AVIII«8 ACCOtMITa-

TORRANCE CALIF.

A Weekly Reminder

SUBSCRIPTION GIFT
What could be more thoughtful than 
the gift of our newspaper? Read by 
all the family every week in the year. 
Could you think of a gift more widely 
used? Let us place one for you or 
your friends delivered throughout 
the year.

A gift that will be appreciated by 
your eastern relatives and friends. 
No better way of telling them about 
your city's progress and develop.
ment

Only 20 Shopping Days 
Til Christmas

TORRANCE 
HERALD $2.00

LOMITA 
NEWSLETTER

Per Year

OO
SU-w


